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It’s next year already
How time travelling would work

Space-time is like a flat surface, and when it is curved it may be possible to create a ‘wormhole’ that connects one part of space-time to another allowing us to go forward or back in time.

Source: New Scientist
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$45 million, at the 91st percentile
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>51 Companies</th>
<th>Hindsight Percentile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company A</td>
<td>91%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company B</td>
<td>51%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company C</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company AA</td>
<td>85%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company AB</td>
<td>37%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Why are our distributions too narrow?

Reserve risk split into two:

- systemic risk
- independent risk
Why are our distributions too narrow?

Reserve risk split into two:

- systemic risk
- independent risk

Models only cover independent risk, not systemic risk
Measuring Independent Risk
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Measuring Independent Risk
...but not Systemic Risk!
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What can I do about it?

- Inflation risk
- Tort reform risk
- Legislative risk
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What can we do about it?
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